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botwhO doe a etrake, and

th o~r a great man Iv!:I
~~atherng of single drope

kt he seat.

erat Once the morning

tAu~''v the gray,
1'&e thou"sand iUo beams;

raOthe day.
~ êfrler fleeçi5  it sw alid

Qwat the wheaen head,

ra"de. thresh, and go to

the bread.

aht 1eei inay get the eariy
tsout,

t ù,' "" O! ail the din,
,hat patient holding out

'kes us win.

Âja-JD ND THE
)ouTÂTINS.
ILY TEEl PlDITOnr,

al% aDt te campiain. ln
-tart Lrd Âshburton, in

Qosi ~8 Sred away oli. ri, il O

)4& ItrabIe suice of the State
àlf WO have retaiiated,

the lojràj. by taking possession of
Iktllest Portion o! the State

prni '1 loveiie5 season of the year.

14era e 1 ta May, whoever likes
eoe the awnershîp o! the bicak

toatbufrom June to Octobt3r,a
k t%, Cnadian colony wili be found

r0on,1 otUs seaside resorts.
teleandy is One o! the oidest settie-
633 Uri the Atlantic coast. dating f rom,

t OUgh ia population lesha
~it 'F (iXeedingly attractive. Most

kh tre- are iined with noble trees.
bA%"t the 1if1 of the green vigte, in ai-

bI a'or~~y direction, may be, seen the,
Re a .Shilng of the sea. In 1866 a grealt

01 waýrY one-haif of its busines

0.113ndetr0ying property ta the value
h4 air.Th fine aid city by the

is M naro staid and quiet dignity.

%0- et ilIteresting associations are

4nýJnetdwîth its muet dis-
Sld On, the universally lamentd

lýOngfq1ow. The oid bouise in wbich is

youtb ~ ~ 1 wsp tiSstijl shoWTi, and in

hist poaIs aren nfy traces o! its Sin-

fluence upon is imagination. Thsi

0spcisIlysce in the beailtifl i poem en-

titla] seey eot youth," of which wc

quote a f cw lines

O! len i think O! tbat beautiful towfl

Tb'at la seated beside the Ssa;

Often ln thought go up and dowfl ol

The ple-aalt streets o! that dearod

And my youtb cor nes o t me

I can sec the shadoW nso Istos

Aid catch in suddefl gleatils,

Thee OOf f the far-surnounding seas,

Ah'd safds that were the Ilespenides

0f ail my boylsh dreanL awY

I rcIieUmbe tbe ,,-~fght far ay

HulW it thundercd o',er the tide!

And the dead captaifis, as they lay,
In their graves. ,,,Ilookinlg the tranquil

bay,
Where they in battie dicd.

Stra uge to me nOW are the fanse I meet

Whefl I visi
t the dear old town;I

But the native air iS pure and swect,

And the trecs o'ershiadow cach weii-

known street,pan o .
As they balance upadl on

The dead captains in the poema Wcre

the commnanders of the British brig

Boxerand te U.S. brig Enterprise,

SIlain in battie n 1813. aquegrv,

overiookiflg Casco Bay, the rivai capta.ins

lie bulried aide by side. After seveflty

ycans of peace between the two kindned

peeples, oniy kýindly meinories survive,

and on'Deconation Day the graves o! the

English and Ameican captaiTs alike
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receive their tribute of respect-
Portland bas alsa Its associa-

A lions of sorrow connected with
the great poet. As we stroiied
through its ancient cemeterY, we

came upon a tombstone bearlflg
the Inscription, IlSacred ta the
mnemory of Mary, wife of Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, who died

at Rotterdam, Hoiiafld, aged

twenty-three." To this great

sorrow he alludes ln hie IlHy-
perion" The setting of a

È great hope le like the setting of
the sun."1

The view from the oid Obser-
vatory on Mountioy Hill le prob-

ably unequalled for quiet beauty

hy anythiflg in Amen ca, except
-n - ilvd fron, the ctf1 ~11

<P

Climbing the lighthouse-likO
tower, showfl ln our engraving,
on tbis page, we have a mag-

nificent prospect of the noble

SCasco, Bay, witb its three bun-

dred and sixty-five Islande-

neither more non less, we were

told-ust One for every day of

the year. Wlthl the powenful
telescoPe ln the observatony

couid be seen bundrede of fish-

ing-boats out in the offiuig, the

fishermen hauliXlg ln their finny

prey, and the distant lighthaUSe
where, as Longfellow says,-

IlThe tides

Upheaving, break unheard aiong
its base."

These, islande offer charmIflg

batbilg facilities, and, as we can teistify

from experience, mnost exquisite treasures

of the sea-stanflsh, sea-weed, and the

like.
But the favourite sea-side resort near

Portland is Old Onchard Beach, a few

miles ta the south of the city, on the

Bostonl and Maifle R. R. It has numer-

ans large botels and boardiflg-houses,
and a niagnificent beach, firm, and

smooth as a faonr, on which the wheels

of a canniage or a borse's haof will

scarccly nmalle the ieast Impression.

This is, perhaps, the favourite resort for

Canadiafl5, and anc o! Its' attractions te

Methodist tourists ls that It ts the seat

o! a fanlous campmeetinlg, with asso-

ciated services. The camp-ground

covers about fifty acres of land, pleasant-

iy divensified and shaded, also a fine

auditorium, formied. by natural circular

siopes, capable of seeting 20,000 people.
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